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Dcpaitment of economics <inct sociology
of the Caine£>ie institution oi Washing-
ton   Wash , Cainet>ic insl , IW7-22   13v
in 16   29un	016 35 W
Volumes so  lu  issued   uc
Cilifoinn,   18H-1901    1008   316p   ?2 25
Delicate, 1789-1901   1010   137p   op
Illinois,   1S09-1904    1900    393p    o p
Kentucky,   1702-1901    1910    452p   op
Mime,   1820-1904    1907    95p    75t
Massachusetts, 1789-1901   1008   310p   $225
Ne\v   Hampshire,  1789-1904   1907   6bp   50e
New  Teises,  1789-1904   1011   705p   op
Ne\\   Yoik,  1789-1901    1907   553p   V 75
Ohio, 1789-1004   1012   1136p   2v   op
Pennsylvania,  1790-1904   3\    1010-22   |25
Rhode Island,  1780-1901   1908   <15p   75e
Vermont, 1780-1904   1007   71p   50i
No more io he published
"This nuks. under tikes to <le il onlv \\ith (he
piinttd leporls of administrative, ofhceis, Icgislatm
committees, and special commissions oi 1ho stntcs ind
\\ith governor^' mefc.sa.RiN for llu pcnod since 1789
It does not refer to constitutions, laws, legislative pio-
ceedings or court, decisions, except in so iai as tluv
happen to be found in the class of documents <ibove
mentioned it attempts, on the other hand, to fiunish i
list, as complete as possible, of all tin. doeumenls and
messages which fall within its scope, in "whitevu loim
they have been published, whetlui sepmately, in col-
 lected doc unu m(s, kfiislitne jouimls or \olumes of
li\\s, ind jo inelu it( uk \olume in \\hich they ra ty be
iotind In uhlitiou to lui lushing i list of icpoits and
missives uk mde y undeil dvcs to supplv i k fut'iue bj
volume ind p i«< to ill nntcinl of economic imnor-
f uue \\huh tlnv con tun, \\ith the exception of that
(ouhuiHcl in the lepoilsol bun nis of labcn beioie 1902
flu k ison ioi tins exception is thit these reports have
ilnacH hicn nidi xid b\ the late Cuioll D \\right,
ulien United Miles t\>imnissioneii ot Liboi, in a,
xoltimo published h\ his depiitmuit in 1902"—Prcf
The \\oid cconoinu Ins been mteipieted vuj lrbcrall>
to include almost inv ispect ot Ymeiiiau history In-
dcxuifj is In milieu genet d holdings ind bioad sub-
nets
U  S   Library of Congress   Division of
documents    Monthly check-list of state
publications, 1910-34-1-   Wash , Govt pi
oil , 1910-34+   v 1-25   23cm   $1 SO a yi
'V cm lent biblioRinphv, anaiiKed alphibi tit -illy by
st'itis' n unes, of the public itions ol the states, tein-
tones mcl iiisuhu possessions of the U W Though
hniiiccl to the publications iceeived by the Library of
(1ongiess, is ippioxun'itc'ly complete, as the hbiaiyaims
to neeiuin ill such male ml issued Each title is given
\vith lull (MtalogmK mfoimition, mclueling contents in
(be1 c ise oi composite itpoits The1 mnual mde\ zefer^
to the ceintcnts notes as uell as to the mam titles, so
the1 list c in be1 mule to seive 'is a subject mdev as
\vell ms a lubboKijipM
BRITISH DOCUMENTS
references A. geneial account of Bntish ffovennnenf publicutions is kivcmi m the pamphlet Hi\ Majesty's
Rtationaiy office icovei-tiile, Btuj guide to yovanment publuatiou^} issued bv the Ktatiomiy oflice, 1925 33p
A fuller 'icconnt of i)ailiamtint<nv publications is Lees-tSmitb, II B (>ui(h to pdiliamwitaii/ and offiual
papers Loncl , Milfoid, 1921 23p A good bnef statement of vvlint paihame ntaiy pipe is, command papers,
etc, are, prepared bvf Mr Austin Smith, libiumn of the llcnuse ol Ccjmmons, is piinted rn the preface to
Gwde to the pruutpal -parliamentary papti^ relating to the dominions Ititl-l'tti, prepanel by Margaret I Adam,
John Ewmg and lames Mimio EdinbuiRh, Oliver and Boj-d, 1913 190p Foi list and cUsciipticm of vinous
indexes see British parliamentary paper* Catalogue and inch k\ (In London Univ Just ol hist nsearch
Bull 9 24-30, June 1933 )
18th Century
Gt Brit Parliament House of Com-
mons Catalogue of papers printed by
oider of the House of Commons, 1731-
1800, m the custody of the Cleik of the
journals Lond, 1807 vp,Z(?,101p 34cm
o p	328 424
Contains (1) three Irsts, by volumes, of (d) Bills,
(b) Reports of committees, (c) Accounts and papeis-,
(2) three alphabetrcal indexes of (a) Bills, (b) Re-
ports, (c) Accounts and papers
Indexes the so-called "2d series" of parliamentary re-
ports, t e , the 110 vol set
—General index to the reports from com-
mittees of the House of Commons, 1715-
 1801, foinimg the series of 15 volumes
of icpoits Ordeicd by the House of
Commons to be punted, 1803 Lond,
[pief 18201 380p 42cm op 328424
Indevs the  so-called  "1st  scuos"  of parliamentary
reporls,  ie,  the  15 xolumc set
—Catalogue of parhamentaiy leports
and a bieviate of their contents, ananged
unclei heads accoiding to their subject
Loncl ,1836 220, i e, 22lp 33cm (House
of Commons, 1834, Repoit 626 ) 328424
Indexes the "1st senes," the reports rnscrted in the
Journals and i eporls m the Sessional papers, 1801-34

